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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

T'his lvlernorandunr of understanding (hereinafter called as the 'L,{OU') entered in to at

l,akhirnpur an 23 1112022 by & betr,veen

Gratia Technology Private Limited, Guwahati, Assam, Christian Basti, Cluwahati, Assam-
781005, india

AND

Dhakuakhana College, Lakliimpur, Assam being the beneficiary of this MOU having ont:

of its campus in P.O.:Dhakuaklrana, Assarn-787$55, duly representeri (hereinafter i'eferred to as

Ilhakuakhana College, Lakhimpur, Assam rvhich expression shall. rvherever the context so

pernrits nrean and conclude successors and assigns.)

Whereas

Gratia Technology Private Limited. Gur.vahati, Assam, an iT Research & Developrnent

Compan1,, r.vas foundedin the year 2015 and is a global I'l services company specializing

Speech & IVR T'echnology Development, System Integration, Sales ancl Distriirution of lv{ulti

Brand iT Deveiopment" Weh and Mobiie Solutians, Digital lv{arkef,ing services, Indepenclent

Testing, Application Management Services and Inirastructure lVianagement Services etc.i

Gratia T'echnology Private Lir:rited, Gur,r,ahati, Assam has approacheii Dhakuakhana College,

L,akhimpur, Assam to be Intuitit'rnal priviiege member of Gratia Technoiogy Frivate Lirnited,

Gulvahali, Assam to offer various training pro€lrammes to the teachers of the College.

Gratia Techrrology Private Limited, Guwahati, Assan is also keen on Collaborating witlt
Dlrakuakhana Caliege, Lakhinrpur, Assam and is agreeable to ellter into this LIOU rvith

Dhakuakhana Coilege, l-aki;irupr:r, Assam as per tlie tenns and conditions set out trereafter.

Now this MOU witnesses as under

1. Scope uf the MOU
1.i Dhakuakhana College, Lakhirnpur, Assam hereby agrees to becoure the institutional

member of Gratia Teclinology Private Limited, Guwahati, Assam to obtain its services

for the teachers/researchersistudentslnon-teaching staffs in Dhakuakhana Coilege.

Lakhimpur, Assam.

1.2 Gratia Technology Private Lirnited. Curnahati, Assarn agrees to provlde the follorving

services to the teachers/researchers/stuilents/non-teaching staffs of Dhakuakhana

College, Lakhimpur, Assanr.
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..Z.l Gratia TechnologV Prirzate Lirnited, Guwahati, Assam shali provide lndustry

relevant Traitring Programme in the domain of iCT' for the

teacirerslresearclrers/studentsinon_teachingstaffssclrolars.

1.2.2 Gratia Technologv Private Limited, Guwahati, Assam shall provide InCustry

relevant TraininiPr0gramme tbr the stuclettts, at a nominal cost mutuaily agreed

by both the Parties.

1.2"3 Gratia Technology Private Lirrritecl, Gut,vahati, Assam shall rrrake its Content

accessible through a rveb portal for the teacirers/researcherslstudents/non-

teaching staffs i:f the institutions'

1.2.4 Gratia Technology Private Limited, Guwahati, Assam would provide assistance

inlTResearcltactivitiestotheteaclrersbywayofsupervisionand
collaboration.

1.3 Dhakuakhana Cotrlege. Lakhimpur, Assarn shall notifV about the progralllrne of Gratia

'Iechnology- Private Lirrited, Guwahati, Assarn tc its departfilents and assist in the

active participationoi'the teachers/researcherslstudents/non-teactring staffs'

1.4 Dhakuakhana coliege, Lakhintpur, Assam shall provirie the foilor'ving infrastructure at

its campus fbr sorne of the training programnes, worksl'rops and conferences to be

conclucted by Gratia Technology Private Limited, Gurvahati, Assam'

1.4.1. ccmputer Lab intrastructure (Hardrvare. soitware and peripherals)

1.4.2. Traitring room for conducting ihe tralning programlnes

1.4.3. Conference Hall/Seminar HalU Auditoriunt

1.4.4. LCD Projector and screen

t.5 The teachers/researchers/students/non-teaching staffs of Dhakuakhana College,

Lakhimpur, Assam woultl attend some special training plogranlmes at cratia

Technology Private Lin'rited, Guwahati, Assam campus, Guwahati (If interested)'

cratia Technology Private Limited, Guwahati, Assam shali provirie necessary

infrastructure far tire conductance of the training programme.

1.6 Dhakuakhana college, Lakhimpur, Assatl hereby undertakes that it shall not utilize

the conteuts, training materials and such other information provided hereunder

beyonci the scope of this lr40Li and shali not share suctr information with any the

third parties without the consent of Gratia Technology Private Limited' Guwahati'

Assam except ior ac:adernic activities'

1.7 Gratia Techi'rology Private Lirnitecl, Guwahati, Assam agrees t0 provide various

domain specific training progranrmes to the teachers in the university and its colleges

on regulal basis.

1.8 cratia TechnologSr Private Limited, Gurvahati, Assam shall bring industry certiried

trainers for Dhakuakhana College, Lakhimpur, Assam on every programme conducted

far the teachers/researches/students/non-teaching staffs of the college'
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1.g Both the parties shali explore and jointly develop llew course for the teachers frorn

tirne to time. the terms for the same will be discussed as and when required.

f.igBoth the parties shall explore to work on specific ICT relaled research areas as per

the industry requiretnent and agreed upon by both parties'

2. 0peration of this MOU

Upon execution of this MOU' Gratia Technoiog}' Private Limited' Guwahati' Assam shall

communicate to Dhakuakhana College, Lakhirnpur. Assarn the training schedules.

Thereupon, the parties shall mutually discuss and agree on the operational terms bases otr

nhich Gratia Technology Private Limited, Guwahati, Assam wouki offer its various other

seruices.

3. Validity of this MOU

The valirlity of this N,IOU rvoulel be for five years from the date of the signing. The MOIJ

may be reuer,ved through a new 1\4OU on completion of five years on such terms mutuailv

agreecl between the parlies. Both parties shall have the right to terminate this NICU if any

o1'the party does not comply rvith its obligations under tliis MOU by issuing 30 days prior

notice.

4. Confidentiality

4.i The parties shail treat all information, docurnents, contents and materials that are

specifically deciared as confidential pertaining to Gratia Technology Private Linrited,

Guwahati, Assam or Dhakuakhara Coilege, Lakhimpur, Assam provided under this

MOIj as confidentiai.

4.2 Gratia Technology Private Limited, Guwahati, Assatn or Dhakuakhana College,

Lakhimpur, Assam shall not disclose any aspect of any confiriential information to arlY

thircl par"ty in any manner rvhatsoever other in the normai course of agreeci terms

under this MOU.

4.3 The confidentiality of information shall survive until the terminatlon of tliis

Agreement"

S. Upon the rerrnination of this N4OU, Dhakuakhana College, Lakhimpur, Assam shall

return aii the contents, tralning materials and such other informalion proviried by Gr:atia

Tecirnology Private I-inrited, Guwahati, Assatn under this I\4OU duly without anv undue

t1e1aV and in cases where such infbrmatiort ls ttot capable of being retumed destroys the

satne atlcl provirle a certificate to that to Gratia Technolog' Private Limited' Culvalrati'

Assam.

6" Intellectual Property

A11 the Intellectual Property rights with respect to the progranlme contel]ts provided by

Gratia T'echnologv Private Limited" Gurvahati, Assam shall vest rvith Gratia Technoiogy

Private Linritecl, Guwahati, Assam and upr:n the terrnination of this agreetnent by elflux of

rinle or such other earlier tertrination, Dhakuakhana College, Lakhimpur, Assam shall not

have the right to use programmes. contenis, and such other training materials installed

unrler this I\,IOU aud return the same to Gratia Teclinology Private Limited, Guu'ahati,
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Assam.

7. Notices

All notices regarding this agreernent shall be by personal delivery or by certified or

registered maii postage prepaid or by courier, at the address as either of them rnay so

provide by notice given to the other in the satle nlaruler. Any sucir notices shall be

deemeci received lvhen actually deiivercd if personal delivery oi tliree days after deilvered

to an overnight or express rnail facility" if delivered through post.

8. Governing Law

This MOU is made under and shall be governed by and construed under the lart' of the

republic of India under the jurisdiction of the courts at Gurvahati/Lakhimpur.

9. Commercials

It is a Non Commercial h4OU betlveen Gratia Technolog-v Prir,ate L.irnited, Gulvahati,

Assam and Dhakuakhana College, l,akhirnpur, Assatn. The Coilege r,r,ill provide the

infrastructure and spaceto liost the Faculty Developnrent Programmes at their premises.

10" Artritration

In the event any of anv clainr, controvers)/, dispute or difference betrveen the parties,

arising out of or in connection with or in reiation to this agreeil]ent either party will i:e

entitled refer the sante to arbitration in accordance with the rules of arbitt'ators, one to be

appoimed by Gratia Technology Private Limited, Gur,vahati, Assam, the other to be

appointed by Dhakuakhana College, Lakhinrpur, Assarr and the third to be appointerl by the

two arbitrators appointed by the parties. The award of the arbitrators shali be find and

binding on the parties.

l'he Arbitration proceedings shall be held at Cuwahati"

In witness nhereof the parties have executed this MOU on 23/1U2A22.

For For

Gratia Technologr Private Limited
Guwahati, Assam

Dhakuakhana College
Lakhimpur. Assam

{sZ -,-c,/
Name; Dr. Jugananda Sut

Designation: Principai

, witness t: fo,ot.L/*" il,*t * fior/*/**

Gratia Technology Pflvate [ ::rritcrl

trr^*^ .,3.:^-'ff^r,., :Name: Mr. Bfu Pegu

Designation: CEO & MD

witness 1: f,A.g:)- frrf
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